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The Great Divide.

WOLFOF.S,

First Door

Office:

$1.00 Per Year.

22, .1916.

(By J. Fowler in Denver Poet.)
the West, the West,
Orer the hilla-t- o
Tbe Caravan moves on.
Ah! Some are old and some have sold
Their years for the glare of a bit of goltf
Adc! soon- - they will all be gone.
The wail of the wind is chill, is chill,
And the curtain of night is dark.
beat of weary feet.
There's a far-of- f
It's "Ouward all!" There's no retreat,
Aud many a one lies etark.

.

.

OfS;e: Room 2G. Arini'o Buil.iinH
Cor. 3rd St. and Rail toad Av-l'ractico
in tbe Supremo Courts of How iJexice
ana Texaa'
.

Together they travel the trail, the trail,
Together, the weak and strong,
d
knave and hero, brave,
Tbe
The prince of power and surf and slave
frail-knee-

Are saying

"The way is long!"

ELFEGOIBACI,
Attorney and Councellcrit Law ,
NEW MKA
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will bepreseDtat alltemrof Court of
Bf rnalillo, Valencia, Socorro aud Sier
ra
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppe- miumg Jrroyornesin ew iI".XIC0.

DO.

J. 0.

The great Jrnen pass to rest,
nd the world moves on the same,
Some a tsar, for some a sneer
From those of as left waiting here.
DOES FAME!
Time fiieth-- SO
And yet, for those who walk, "who walk,
The trails where snows abide,
There's Faith and Rest in Him who blessed

HATCHER,

Physfctsn and Surgeon.

The sick, the poor, the weak, distressed,
Who faced THE GREAT DIVIDE.
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Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lota of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail.
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ever-lasting-

Albnquerque
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But those same speculators have overdone the thing and the Inevitable has come. It is admitted that the shortage in orops naturally results in some increase in ooet of living and that increase the pnb
It is the artificial increase that
lie is willing to bear it cheerfully.
in some natural prodacti
increases
are
big
galls, and besides there
thotitre not and caonot be affected by tbe war, Coal combines, paok.
itg house combines and other similar combines are at th bottom of
it all, and it is againe.t them the publio is turning In ways that are
practical.
In some casea the municipality is taking a hand. Id Tierra
Haute, Indiana, the mayor leased a mine and hired farmers to haul
f
of the price charged by
coal. That coal was snld at about
the combine and the almost immediate result was a tumble iu prioes.
In some cities the people are boyootting eggs and other articles and
the result is encouraging. But the publio will have to keep
at it if permanent results are to be obtained, Men who
wilfully combine to extort from the public and make the condition
of life almot unbearable have no conscience and only stern and prao'
tical measures can bring them to book.
It ia said that to learn that the excessive prices ohargedin many
sickness and mortality,
pities for the necaasries of life are increasing
and that there is a large increase in suicides due to the discourage
meet that has caused so many to lose hope. Men responsible for
these evils should be criminally dealt with they only laugh at fines,

his rifle and cartridges for results.
Wo t.i

Tarns.

Like the proverbial worm that turns when ilia trode upon, lha
p
linbiic, nrtntle any loader to endure the extortion of trosts,
and conspiracy, is turning against the excessive high prloa
of living. The publio baa been patient, so patient that speculator!
Lave taken advantage of it, and to every protest have laid tho blame
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Silver City Enterprise.
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Contract!
Good Wormanehip.
Trices Eight.
&
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HILLSBOEQ New Mexico.

Phsic.an and Surgeon'

and expert, who hag collected unexploded and
front, finds as regards oon,
the French-Germa- n
eistenoy in workmanship and reliability the Amerjcajj shells, espeoi
Mew Mexlc0 ally of high explosive power, a re in several reepecta tha best. Tha
Hot Springs,
German shells, he declares, have fallen in quality during the last
Tha
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0
year owing to the inferiority of the steel and pigiron employed.
Q. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
Swiss chemist states that the English and French shells are of "nor
mal quality," and praises especially their high exploeive shells."
A Geneva chemist
exploded shells from

men are clamoring for the coinage of a
Down in this neck of the woods we have baoa unable to
neckel.-- El
that may be purchased for lees than a

Theastern business
T. H. Byrne, N. G.; Steye Reay, V
L.
G.jW J. Fergusson, Sec'y.; M,
Kahla, Treasurer. ,
FriMeetings: Second and fourth
feb
month,
of
days
eacj
"

19-1-
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cent piece.
discover anything
Times.
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SAVAGE?

the residence of Chris Olson; No, 12,

at the residence of Abrun Barrens;
Mo. la, at the residence ol John Mckey.
of
That
Cactus
thsj
tupplle
peetM
W-Sr.;
THOMPSON, Proprietor.
N. 14, at the residence of Domin- Drink
Maxturta With Msjdlclno,
o Luchiri; No. 18. at the residence of
ml Fiber.
M. Bennett: No. 16. at the residence
of tfeniamin Chavez.
The Sierra County Advocate reentered
JB Mexico Utere Is a plant thai
DONli st Hillaboro, Sierra County,
at tbe Poat Office t Hiilaboro, Sierra feeds
a froator number of persons la Wew Mexico, at a special meeting held
for
tranpraiesfon more different
County, Hew Mexico,
ways than Is known on this 13th day of December, 1916.
GIVEN under my hand and the Heal
brough the 0 6, Mails, as second class perhaps In any other country of the
O.

of the County Clerk, attested by the
Clerk of said Board this 13th day of
The macaer is a apeelee of eaotaa
A. D. 1916.
which thrives In profusion on the December,
NEIL SULLIVAN,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
treat mesa of the republic of Mexico.
Chairman ol the Board of
Best Inter- It Is
the most remarkable
Impartially Devoted to the
County Commissioners of
ests of Sierra County and the State plant, perhaps
as regards Its utilisation, of all
Sierra County, New Mexico.
fit New Mexico.
the more common tropical plants on
Attest
earth.
ANDREW KELLEY,
In this country a plant of the same
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1916.
County Clerk.
as
Is
known
the century plant.
family
but of course the variety In Mexico U
different
and here apparently the
State of New Mexico,
lobe
was
as
expected,
Garranza,
County of Sierra.
plant Is used for ornamental purposes
In the District Court
This plant throws out tiny sprouts
declined to ratify the protocol.
of the
with from five to eight branches edged
Seventh Judicial District,
with small estinaa, or needles, which
Fred W. Moffett,
Tbe first thing Lloyd George Identify It as of the caatue family.
Plaintiff,
attain to Us full growtk
VS.
did after being made premier was It doesits net
'
mad
It
be
fifth
until
year, but may
No, 1243
Henry M. Britdiam,
ohlll.
a
to hate
aseful two years earlier. In Its thlr
Defendant.
NOTICE.
fear one or all of Its branches art
M. Brigham, defendant
c
In
aides
You,
cavities
the
Henry
tapped,
making
announcement
has
At yet do
in thrt above entitled cause of Action,
the branch in which the sap or Julc
are hereby notified under ordt-- r of tle
been made of the Kaiser sending of the plant collects.
Court
heretofore duly mude, that Fred
This latter liquid Is what Is knem
Moffett, of the County of Sie-rcongratulations to Great Britain's In Mexico as aqua mlel, an efficacious. W.
and Sta'e of New Mexico, has filed
medicine In many disorders of tbe ha suit against you in the above entitled
new premier.
ban system, but it must be used at Court for the sum of Eight Thousand
inch the first day after it la picked One Hun.lred Filty Three ami (8,
153 33 23) Dollars a d 33 24 Cents,
Military experts, except
(f allowed to stand fermentation take
as he claims, the, amount due
Into
miol
ami
the
aqua
changes
place
the
declare
Wilson,
day tv hut Is known as the most common being,
and unpa'd by you t lam, for labor
fall- upon a group of m ning
the Intoxicating drinks of Mexic- o- performed
Army law to be a colossal
claims, known an the Opportunity; and
pulque.
all of wh eh are
the rake
tire, It's now up to Senator AlWhen dletllled. pulque Is the great m runted in (jroupp,
the Las Animas Mining
falfa to get a bill through that national drink of Mexico and la known District, County of Sierra and Stat of
as mescal. The mescal distilled In
Mexico, sa'd labor being perform
will bring forth tbe repaired re. the state of Ban Luis Potosl is re- - New
ed in the capacity of care taker, of said
carded as the best Quality and is property, and with the furth- r under
t
JBOitS,
standing with you thHt he was t car- ealled tequila.
out your insuuctioi.s, regarding the
It is not only rn Its medicinal and ly
he con
care
property, and
Villa bas sent word to the high Irlnklng qualities that the maguey tinuedof tosaidwork
from
this
in
capacity
plant is useful. It Is one of tbe most the third day of June, 1913, at the
ones in Washington that if it were important
In
and
fiber plants
Mexico,
The
time of bringing ths suit,
26th day of Octobr, 1916; that the
sot for the American troops in Is utilised in the weaving of baskets
and clothing. It is a tough liber, but said services were reasonably worth the
Mexico be oould clean op GarIs flexible as a linen thread- - Wash sum of Two Hundred (200,00) Dollars
per month, aggregating the sum of
ranza. We believe Villa has said ington Post
tight Thousand One Ilnndred Fifty
Three and 83 3 (88,153.33
Dollar,
American
Tbe
troops
something,
for which suit has been brought.
You are hereby further notified thut
wier!y Feeling,
in Mexico is the only thing that
d
W must repeat the
the said plaintiff has caused a writ of
to be issued out of this
prevents Villa from dominating saying, that it is unworthy a religious attachment
man to view an irreligious one either Court, and that, by virtue of said writ,
Carranthe tate of Chihuahua.
with alarm or aversion, or with any the Sheriff of Sierra County, afore
has attached ail your light, title
is safe, for the present, in the forother feeling than regret and hope said,
in and to the loilowing
and
inte
and brotherly commiseration. Car- described est
mines and mining claims, and
tified City of Mexico; in tbe north

attr.

Winons, F.si.
rrKf
The most famous shot

inEroH,wUkhanA
arms.

4 tnovXitr

world.

Two World's Records
in One Day
Cwith the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

er

the Bisley Matches
AT
-

of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the . 2 2 Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 2C, 1014 made the highest possible score on the
straight 5's. This is a World's record.
(Running Deer target--s- ix
er

On the same day, with the lime rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winani mad
six straight 5S.
possible score on the Running Wild Boar target
" V- 'Another World's record.
This merely clinches what other shooters have proved that the Imp's woncircle at 500 yards), tremenconsecutive shots In a
derful accuracy
a second), long point blank
more than half mile
dous velocity (2S00 feet
foottrajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6
range f 100-yapounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
And k has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.

,

a

the highest

.

(J

10-in- ch

r

rd

mao-eati- nf

t

Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N. Y.'

-
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FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES
An Atm aDnnna rut
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THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

often-repeate-

-

bis troops are afe only in fortified
places, and whenever they go in
pursuit of Villa they get licked,
nod someties Villa whips them out
of th6ir strongholds. Carranza
And bis regime are safe only in
closed porta.
Carran a buokaneer would b,
But he hasn't got tbe Band
To rove the raging main
Wbin Villa's on the strand.

&cncrl Scott
Vqrns Nation,
''A factor which bas in the past
played a part in protecting as from
reoent aggressions by any of tbe
great nations of Europe in spite of
onr comparatively defenseless conbalance of
dition was tbe
pover. When tbe Baropean war
is over there will be two groups cf
powers which will permit the superior group to hold tbe inferior
group in balanee with only a portion of its force and will enable it
to hold the remainder ready for
ection outside of Europe,
"It is manifest that if a ooahti-p- n
of tbe great powers, as they
on August 1, 1914, were to
" " C2 11"
" ormlil hVA
been invaded by very large foroes
within about one month from the
declaration of war,
"While a war waged against ns
by a alliance may, in tbe future,
be a possibility, it is not a proba.
bility, and it is believed that if we
provide aq adequate army to defend the country against a Biogle
nation tbe probability of a war
the United States and a coa.
of
powers would grow even
Jition
General Hugh L,
remote."
jnore
gcott before Senate Military Aft
ftifl Qommittees ,
so-pall-

ex-fat-

be-twe- en

water rights:

No Comparison.
Vicar The most wonderful organ 1
ver saw was the property of a private gentleman. It had nearly a hun
dred stops." Sexton "Urn I
The
most remarkable organ I ever 'eard is
my old woman s tongue. It am t got
bo stops at alL" London Tatlar.

The Compromise, Wo. 1, Lot ISO.
612, M. E. Entry No. 307. The Compromise No. 2 Lot627 M. E, 878;
The Rattle Snke Lot No. 610 M. E.
36. Tho Opportunity Lot No, 626,
M. E 377; New Years Lot No. 611
B M. E. 308; The Quartsite, Morn-

ing Star, Litrl King, Portland, Morocco, Yankee Giil, Mohawk, Moccasin, Morning Glory, Eureka, Hill
the location nolop, olRemington,
which are recorded in the
tices
offi e of the County Clerk, County
of Sierra, and State of New Mexico, respectively in Book "B"
In
797, and 553;
pages
Book "K" page 69, page 78, page
57, page 58; In Book 'G" page
492, page 548, In Book "B" page
626, page 627; In Book 'G" page
515, and page 376..
Also
thy Opportnninty Pipe
Line, the record of which is in
Book "B" Miscellaneous Records,
page 707, and 708.
You are hereby further notified that
unless you appear and plead at the re- turn iy inenuoneu m mis puuiicuuun,
The 28th day of January, 1917,
judgment will bd rendered against you,
tuureamu,
ani vour properir aeserioeusame.
will be sold
to satisfy the
THK HUWUKABhti
WITNESS
MERRITT C, MKCHEM, Judge of
the Seventh Judicial District Court,
State of New Mexico, and the Seal of
Said Difitriet Couit, this 14th day of
December, 1916.
322-32- 3,

Election Proclamation
WHEREAS, By law it is made the duty
of the Board of County Commissioners

of enchand evi-r- county of the State
of New Mexico to proclaim the elections that are to be held in their respective counting for the purpose of
voting for candidates for the different
oflicflB; and
WHEREAS, It ia further made the
duty of the said Board to give public
notice of the object of the election,
thn offices to be voted for and tha place
where said election ia to be held in each
and every precinct in their respective
counties; and
WHEREAS, It is required by law
that the Bat i notice be Inserted (wn n
there ip no V!y newspaper published
in the county) in the two leading
weekly
newepflpers by inserting
Andrew Kelley,
said r.oti ce therein in two Issues thereCounty Clerk.
of prior to the date when such election
P. S. Kelley,
By
is to bo held;
Deputy,
The Board of First
Now, Therefore,
pub. Dec 6
Counof
Commissioners
Sierra
County
ty, Btate of New Mexico, In session
held at Hillsboro on the 13th day of
as follows,
October, 1916, have
to-w- it:

(Seal)

15-1-

to-wi-

t:

That the object of an election to be
held on Monday, January 8th, 1917,. being the second Monday in January, 1917,
is to election in each and every precinct
of the sa id County of Sierra, State of
New Mexico, one Justice of the Peace
ond one Constable.
The places where the said election Is
to be held Jo each and every precinct
of the County of Sierra, State of New
MpTivt. ere as follows,
No.l,
at the Justica of the Fence Ornoe; No.
2, at the Court House; No. S. at Monarch Hall; No. 4, at the residence of
Pat Bradley; No. E, at the residence of
Adrian Montoy; No 6, at the Justice
of the Peace Office; No. 7, at the A;
H. A. Dance Hall; No. 8, at the Cutter
Hotel; No. 9, at the Hermnsa Hotel.
No. 10, at the Snyder Hotel; No. 11, at

obtained through the old established
. CO." ar
being quickly
"D. SWIFT
bought by Manufacturers.
Send a model or ketchen and deeri prion
SEARCH
of your invention for FREE We
patand report on patentability.
ents or no fee. Write for our fro book
of &J0 needed inventions.

to-w- it:
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Sand at your ordtr right away, or girt it to our rtprtsratatira, or call aa4
s when In town. If yon have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now sum!
get these four magazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, wt urge ycos
to eend ia your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are n subscriber to any of these magazines, tend Tur renewal order to ui and we will extend
four subscription for one year.

Yoa

Think
flf If
I
UI I
UlUn

un

iTct

Awe IW Magtziaei for fl Q
--

If If yoa Sabscribe to our paper for one year. iLGP9L

Ve hart tamplt copies of these magazines on display at our office. CaB and
They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
cleaa, interesting stories and Instructive articles oa History, Science, Art, Msuie,
see them.

Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

$fl .18

J5"

Sen

to Or

The Magazine

Before Yea Fcrgst

Will Stop Promptly, Wbsn Tlmi Is

MMMMMMMMHHM
It Always Helps
says
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Parrlnl mv hark flnH hparl unnlrl rinrr cr YA I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly afle
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
I wish every suffering woman would give

Etab.i889. I

3

Patent Lawyers.
Ofll Cauqh4 h Ct U.oklnrtfnn

O P.

ILocatioii

Blanks

SV

t'xawniC."?."!

ACT QUICKLY!

this office.

a

The Woman's Tonic
trial.

1

still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,

and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut
feelings, etc, are sure signs of womanly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic Vou cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

M1

Get a Bottle Today!
HI Ail f A

fnft

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. 0. THOMPSON,

A Glad Surprise
publication, 11x14 inches. It con.
Next time you pay a little So tains many caitoons which would
cial Debt with a BOX of can do credit to tbe best cartoonists

Proprietor.

lUBSCBimoK

...11

ADVERTISING

Whitman's Sampler

BA.TBS.

OnY,(ir
81
Moa'hs.

who find space in tbe large dahes.
In one column appears the follow-

dy, give a box of

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1916.

00
0

B1EB.

Sold only at the store tint ing: "Before criticising this little
selects the best of everything. war paper, we wish to explain the
circumstance under which it was
Will M. ROBINS.

KB.

Mr.

Van Deuian and Mr.
0n inch one month
,
K. E. Eogers came io from the
0nlnch one year.,
"aws 10 cents per line each insertion Placers Tuesday, Mr. Van. Deman
write-np- s
is superintendent of the Las Ani20 cents per line.
TT
mas mines, Mr. Rogers is from El
Paso and is here in the interest of
HILLSBORO- tbe owners of the Happy Jack
Bang up your stocking,
group of claims.
A
merry Christmas to all,
Found 1 potato; good condition,
New
supply of location blanks owner can have same by proving
Bl iqib offioe.
property and paying for this ad.
is
home
Jocnie Fergueson
John Bright returned Saturday
from Socorro for tbe holidays.
from Kingston where be has been
Mr. Clinton
of
Silver
Rogers,
engaged for some time repairing
Wed
was
visitor
City,
a Hilfcboro
bouses. It is said there are no va
neelay,
cant houses in Kingston at pres.
Tester day was not only the first ent.
dsvot winter, bnt tbe sbortestday
Agency
of tbs yeaf.
Clinch one issue. ..

H

00
2 00
.12 00

Thi teachers and pupils of the
pnMio school will enjoy a two
weeki' Vaoatlon,

part

he

cf

(Famous since 1842)

Chocolates

&

We are the

the week,

Robins'
quarters

Store will be
for all kinds of

Confections

Juan B. Aragon, the democratic
nominee for county treasurer and
who was defeated on election day

Candles Nuts and Fruits
for th holidays. Place your by Miguel Apodaca, republican!
has filed contest proceedings against
orders NOW.

"

school

will give
an enttirUmrneDt. sod Christmas
tree tonight et tbe school bouse,
AdrfiisHion, 25 ceots,
The public

Apodaca whose majority over Aragon was sixteen. It is alleged that
some illegal votes were cast in the
Cuoblllo precinot.

illtJa

given - out that " H arry L.
"I HiVd'pjtffesTi beef at
er & Knight store Tuesday and Pattoo, attorney general elect, has
Saturday of eaoh week. Brucb appointed Robert Crews and Mil.
U-2J3ABNE8.
ton J. Ilelmiok to be bis assistants
elect
Miguel when be takes possession of the
County treasurer
assessor
and
P. Apodaes,
county
Mr.
attorney general's office.
elect James Boorguet, were Hills
boro visitors daring the week,
bis many friends are glad to bear
tree
A Christians
and entertain he has been selected.
be
mentwi'l
given in the Unim
Church next Sunday afternoon at
lbe-Milf- .

and an antiquated pen usioga soap
box for a desk and an empty am- muuution box for a stool, we know
you will be charitable enough to
overlook tbe errors."
We have a few pieces of nice
China left suitable for Christmas.
N. 8. Miller Prug Co.
Col. W. S. Hopewell is in town.

4

For Sals!

flames

aDI

ers in goods

aOeaD- -

ffor

aflO

the peopDe.
Savage .22 and .25 IIP Cat., nifles Carried In Stock

4. C. LiOfiG

STOE,

THE FIRST STEP
Usually the first indication of a
lowering of health is found in the
bowels and liver. Something: goes
wrong we eat too much, or work
too bard and the bowel action
weakens or the liver is sluggish.
That heavy feeling on arising in
the morning, dryness of the
throat, with bad taste, a slight
headache, dull eyes all show that
food has fermented in the intestines, and that the body is manufacturing poisons instead of
good blood.
Clear it all out Give the
stomach and bowels a fresh start
Encourage the liver to' go to
work. Manalin does all of this,
without griping or weakening.
It's the ideal laxative and liver
tonic, because it follows Nature's
plan, without discomfort, inflammation or forming a habit. Constipation may be overcome with
its use.
or
X.
Liquid
l 1 i . a. tablet
form.
The Tab.
- let?
Ilk
onSj
Children
ilk
n 4
them,
b
V t
y ar
9b. safe.
iv and i9
cents.
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F. W. MEOTEDB
Proprietor
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UK.
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Private
On account of poor health,
3 o'olock,
I will sell my stock of merextended to all,
chandise and store fixtures,
of Scales, Cash Hillsboro,
Mrs, Robert West met with a consisting
Show
Cases and
accident
last
Monday Register,
serious
sell or
eitherWill
Safe.
Uight. She went ont to open a
rent buildings. WILL M.
gate and in so doing fell and fracA cordial

ait

kkuksmt,

whitjviaH's

headquarters
Clifford Crews will
for the finest sweets made in
spend Christmas in El Paso with America.
Shipped to us di
Mr. Craws' mother.
rect from the makers.
Mr.andMrB. Robert Martin of
Every package doublyguar- Cuchillo were the guests of Mr.
anteed fresh and perfect.
and Mrs. Clifford Crews tbe early
WILL 13. ROBINS.
Mr. and Mrs.

gotten out. Without the aid of
tbe Encyclopedia Brittanica or
even a dictionary, tbe cartoons
were drawn and the tedious lettering done during spare moments be
tween guard and fatigue duty.
When we say that our only material was a bottle of diluted ink

&
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LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON

AUTO. STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
WHWI COMING
Wire at Our Expense

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment
GAS AND OIL FOR SALE

99

Tba Parana Co
Colombo, O.

GIVEN. M- - D.

offioe

at residenoe.

invitation is

Everything;.!, the Buldilng Lino
NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

New Mexico

"

-

The

ROBINS.

tured her right hip. Mrs. West is
Recently we were shown a copy
doing as well s oonld be expeoted,
of the Thanksgiving number of
and her many friends wish for her
"The Big Bend," gotten up by sol
speedy recovery.
diers doing duty "somewhere on the
ChocoUuls
Whitman's
border, "The Big Bend," whioh
"
late Covered
is a pen and ink production, is a
Fit for a Queen
e
unique affair; it is a

m

15).

-

four-pag-

when yon want to pay a fitting tribute to a lovely lady
we. sugggesttKelTtness

of.

Catrrah Cannot be Cured

with local applications, as they
Whitman' Chocolates
cannot reaoh the seat of the die.
A. new package of Nuts,
ease. Catarrh is a blood or confor
instance. stitutional disease, and in order to
covered,
must take internal re.
cure it
Sold at the Store that selects medies. youHall's Catarrh Cars is
the best of everything in eve- taken internally, and acts direotly
upon the blood and mucous surface.
of merchandise.
ry line......
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
m anniNQ
II -- is prsribed by
meuioiuw.
best
tbe
of
one
chashier
physicians in tbe
of
tbe
A. M. Gilieepie
for
years and is a regular
country
Sierra County Bank, has gone to prescription. It is composed of
known, combined
Pallas, Texas, to spend Christmas tbe best tonic blood
best
the
with
purifiers, actand
childthe
with Mrs, Gillespie
on
the mucous
on
directly
ing
The perfect combinasurfaoes.
ren.
is what
the
Miss Mildred Cook and Miss tion of such ingredients
wacderful results in
Wilms Graham will leave tumor curing oatarrb. Send for testiJ, Chknkt & Co.,
row for El Paso, They will spend monials, free. F.
O.
Sold by DrugProps, Toledo,
Christmas with relatives at Hope, gists, price 75o. Take Hall's FamiAdvt.
ly Pills for conrtipation,
N,M,
cho-cola-

The only Second-ClaPlace in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys,
Cocktails, Lemonades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges
taken op by
ss

Fi-ze-

s,

Wis

HARRY BENSON.

te

pro-dno-

Millsboro, Mew Mexico.

At tits

LYRIC THEATRE
Every Friday Night
ail up to tutu iuvs tuo v
w . u .V ...
Why go to the city when you can see
them here?

Is

SIERRA
HARDER SHOP.
FIRST-CLA-

WOR- K-

SS

For Shave, Hair Cut, Bham poo,
Come and make time fly.
Commence 7:30.

Admission, 15c. & 25e

es

NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as - cheaply and
correctly as any one else.-

Massage,
Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial'

Prices, 33 and 15c.
We Clean and Press Clothes

J. II. SPARKS.
HILLSBORO.

-

New Mexioo.

Fine Wines,

Liquors
and Cigars

NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor
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Be Wimld.
The Prussian bulldins coda Las Jus!
a rathe remarkable amend-Joienthat the huts lot
It
i.be use of laborers corrected wltb
uildiuf operations muRt be suitably
warmed between November 1 and
April J when the outside temperature
preaches fourteen degrees, that la,
eighteen below freezing.
t

I
Deer With Horns, horns to
sure your match is
s
all
carcass
at
out
before
accompany
you throw it away.
one
deer.
North
limit.
times),
Knock out your pipe
2.
of thirty-fiftparallel of north ashes or throw your cigar or
latitude, Jrom uctooer six cigarette stump where there
teenth to, November fifth of is nothing to catch fire.
nd south of said
each year,
Don't build a camp fie
3.
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo-be- j any larger than is absolutely
to November
twenty-fiftNever leave it
necessary.
each
of
twenty-fiftyear.
even for a short time without
Tassel-EareGray Squir putting it OUT with water or
rels, from June ist to Noyem- - earth.
4 -- Don't build a camp fire
er 30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as against a tree or log. Build a
big game) north of the thirjty- - mill one where you can
the needles
tifth parallel cf North latitude, crape away
eaves
from
all sides
or grass
from November
ist. Dec
ember 1st cf each year, and of it.
5. Don't build bon fires
first cf th e said 35th parallel
JBe

h
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Matter of Diet.
"How do you tell the difference between a yacht and a sailboat?" said
.the elrl with the Inquiring mind. "By
n
Jookln" Into the pantry," replied
Cleet. "If she carries plenty of
and seegars, she'e a
.refreshment
yacht If It's mostly plain victuals
he'a a sailboat." Washington Star.
Cap-tai-

1

endar day.
Native or crested, Messirn,
Taking No Chances.
Helerr.let Quail,
At a domestic economy lesson, the California or
Northern Christian Advocate reports, from Octeber 25th to Decem-Der3ist- ,
tittle Emily was aukcJ to state briefly
of each year. Limit,
the best way to koep milk from
in
possession in one caler- Her answer was corfaln!y brief 'o
and to the point. It ran: "You should dar day
eavo it n the cow."
Doves fnm August 16th to
Scprember 30th of each year
Woman of Narrow Mind.
in possession one
A woman lacking true cuUwre la Limit, 20
nld to leray by conversation a mind caul i ir d ty.
noni-In- g.

Real Worth of Doing.
Do not do some good thing on pur
pose that you may be happy. You
must iu good for the .sake of doing
good, and uoi tor the sake of the
f

kicking back of happiness.

U.

!W.

JReeeher.

and Small
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
June 1st tr
Rin I'o'il , fro-of
each
November 25
year.
No
12
"Sec.
person sha
at any time si.ooi, huni 01 ia.
in any manner any wild am
fish
uals or birds or
this
in
stat
len in defined ,
in
his
r
without first having
a
hunting
her possession
fu r proviu
nse as i,
or the y ar i'i wh ch ?v,
iiootirg fishi"j; or huntin:
ione. 'The presence of
ocrson i;i rmyopen field, pai
'.
..1
1,.,.
r
or lot
est, warmer cuiiu?
d or not, with traps, rrini 01
I'.cr weapon for hunting
without having in possession
proper hunting license as here
in piovided, sh.dl be pn
facia evidence of the violatioi
M"' tin,;
of this
issued
be
censes shall
by the
county clerks when duly au
thonzed bv the btate uame
i
t
i t
and risn nr
vvaruen, aim sucn
puties as may be designat-the
for that purpose-bSlate Game and Fish VVar-ieNone of the provisio. s
f this act shall require anj
esident of this iitate, to obtain
ir have a license to fish for
trout,
l arge

Trout,

1
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;r-i-
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A man

in New York

post-seaso-

waB

n

sentenced

sweetheart who refused to mnrry him.
Why the girl was not punished for
being slot was not explalnod in the
Judicial process.

not control.

If

6,

you discover a fire

out it out if possible; it you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
qvicUyas you p- ssibjy can.

John Wanamaker tells us that worn-p- i
yfpo smoke are "a menace to the
nation) ' Joha is iucUped to become
too fussy about it Women who
moke in publlo are not tLe tusto-Manof the nation's morals.
s

A Connecticut man lost his horso,
and after exhaustive searching found
the missing: animal in an orchard lying beside a pile of cider apples in a
drunken sleep. The snake stories of
the sason sound monotonous after
this.

1

1
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.if;

1

noted for lf
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Has
Ituu

and Beauty

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New anabridged dic
tionary in maay7 years.
Contains the pith and essence
01 an authoritative library.
Covers every Hold of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Pace.
400,000 Words. 2 7 CO Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
rcjnarkable single volume.
'"
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etc
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e this
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all raw 5c sfock GafHe. Hore0
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free
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Non-residen-
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INTERWATIONAL
DICTIONARY
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big game and
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50.
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machines Are
tn iolln-rnrdlcs- s
is e
to
Qaaliiy, but Ilia SifY,
Our
ncycr runi ouL
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nutborifil BVttcalere wly,
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Sold by
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D
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in the

' Note Sec. 6 of the Act
Game fish as defined by this act, If every member of the pubsmall and large mouthed bass lic strictly observe the?e
simple rules, the great anand speckled trout, of whatsoever 'species or variety also nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
papp;e ana ring percn.
minimum.
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pldrcd isnd presents sum cuncllent rieW
for the prospector and capitalist, Suc&
poriiona o? the mineral 'xo'n'ea th3t havq
been unexplored In 2he past are now
in3 opened up with gratiFyln
eult and
rfch mined are beSn3 developed. Lasg4

bf

Agriculture Forest Service
Fjro
Mountains- -
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i.'timni&ucti
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license,

SVNOPSYS OF THE
THE SIX
'
AME LAW.
(In Effect March 1 S, 1915.) For, Care With
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VlbmlinsMi'ittic. notary
Ifjyu wantclthTn
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Non-resiucnlfisiil-
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lib

big game

Non-resident-alie- n,

nd bird,

h

d
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Win-Din-
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d

Non-residen-

money in' vainly trying to acquire it
could but La brought tj roallso that
the highest form of beauty is that
of expression! This is attained by the
possession of inward graces, which
frequently transform a
plain
g
face into one more beautiful and
than the combination of a pen
feet pompleilon and regular features.

r

ni

WEBSTER'S
NEW

.

Resident, big game, bird and
ish, $2 oo.
An Enalls'h sailor, recently arrived
Resident,
bigeaine, l.oo.
in New York, tells a startling tn!e of
u.
of
hand
at
the
Resident, bird license, $i.oo
his capture
ti band
babboons. lie proudly says they toutesident, general, big game
ed him like a long lost brotner. Borne nd
bird, $i so.
people can be proud of almost any
Resident fishing license. $i .oo
big game-birand fish license, 30.
Beauty In Expression,
Resident-alien- ,
game,
big
'
If the great number of women who
'
bird
and
fish, 55.
believe that they are sadly lacking
In b&uty who pass valuable time and
bird license,

--
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Situated In a

!

ec-ign.

to" an hour In Jail for shooting the

"

NEW MEXICO

1

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can

FISH

OP1N SEASONS

.

The players- in the
games each got more than the aver
age college professor gets for profesir
Ing a whole year. So long, however,
as the professors are content no
harm Is done.

X

d
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Andrew Lang's Handicap.
The London Spectator says that
Andrew Lang always had poor health,
and most of his work was done when
be was tired and sick. This being
the case, it is easy to understand and
forgive his frequent crankiness.

V'T

h

Brsln Pewer Always First.
The average brain worker, It la
safe to allege, If givey the preforenc
tttlveen perfect bodily health accompanied by a sluggish brain, end the from November 25th Novem'discomfort arising from physical suf.
ber 25th of each year. Lin it
ierlng allied to a bright, active brala
In good working trim would doubtless
in possession in any one calChoose the latter.

f narrow compass, bounded on the
north by iaer servants, on the east by
ner children, on the south by her all
merits, and on the west by htr cloties.
pBurtoa Klngsland.
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reduction works are now tn course
construction and capitalist C?Q
anxious to favesf In SIcf
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